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dress premised bv the Consti n,
hali have been fruitlessly exhausted,

Let us" keep I ourselves in the . right,
v- -

opponents in the
3d IV? ; Tjjiis : objection appears to mj;

? a friend kd th admil;I5ra'Kin; aH.wi.i, hi
ilujpglei. fnm Ohio noud iilde- - Rh;ie I

da likewise, it will ilideed Us caje for re --

ioinir.g. Ini Virginia too, the approaching scs-sio- n

of the Legislature will have to elect a. Sen-at- or

in place of Mr. .Tyler, and 'tho v,e have
no parti co la r bjection to him the public we
are sure would be gratified in seeinNfn Rive
(late minitser to France) returned in his place.

raind rather a recommendationthau'anitrineiijcif s fate rights, as set forth and success- -

V -- :f
- .1 ' Ifullv advocatefi bv rhomas Jeflersion. But af- -

--

71

iLZ ttAi fV-- Y

3 iu. v

(o.wJfc-- c 'Mfrr CrM Heads,
on (he ZZnJ vlt.

- ; Wwgd Lawn (Oav) Sop; 13th. j

'tier'- - atAif6ra.Cr6ss' Roads, ,;nV the--

22nd lit. was received by yesterday ts

n ', --iJv official dii.U's have com- -

unenatl, antl wUVr rs6t terminate bftirft
the WcoiidHveek in Novem!)er nivt: it
. Mi

"tr,fnip be imr;
i

ssilde
. ..- -fof ime to

o Timnfifinil I! dinner. In com
idiTiT.ee wittt your second request, viz:
'Te ny before the peopk my views of
h'e.1niertiire to.be pursued in uie . pre- -

crisis, xud in particular in rela-lio- vi

to a Southern ivonventionVV The
binary limits of:a fetter will' hartlly
.uilmUothatdeveionementi.fnjy views
aw ihis i

Ji. liirf - lififCll V :i II t fl 1 i eri LI f .u r in i hi v in w-- -t - t

VitlipitfoVtlier?
tion, h Vvid proceed to state" them as
far iis they'citu be .stated i'i a letterV 1

am tnen ior,ine tau ui a vjuuvcuuuu iu
revise the- - Inderal Constitution Let
ara Tarirf states pass resolutions, in

, tiu ir ritate lijesislhtures requiring Con- -

zf s iii the terms of tbe 'Constitution
ii 11 u f nn vpiitinn In revise; thr Pnn

sli to tion ' To this J measure three oh
; iectionl have been made. lt. That

the Triir states will not concur in tlie
, TQe"suie, yhich must ' therefore fail

- 7-

Avill have the! majority in the Conyen-tiopam- l

will prevent any change: or
mui'ification in.it desired by the south.

-- Eiid 3d! Tjmt it will produce! delay
without

.
the oossibilitv of effect ins anv- i; V C ..'

,(:jm1. In my judgment, neither, of
the.e objections is valid I o the hrst;
it may "be replied, that if the anti Ta
rill" states pass resolutions for the said
pr.'r jjofe, and the. Tariff-Htate-- s refuse
tl.rif concurrence, it will be consider-pi- !

liv thp.. anti-Tarif- f states as a de- -
'i .i t it i i i i

Anv measure of resistance, whether
nullification or secession,"is so fraught
with awful consequences j too much
cauiton aSid deliberation cannot be ex-

ercised. J One of the most marked tier
sqription of the. wicked, in the scrip-

tures, is, ifthat' their feet are swifj to
slied blood.'' ' Let us not in a manner
of this kind , bring ourselves within the

tore. ; e know hot to what conse
quences the measures now in embryo
may lead. j l he decided advantage
which the call ot a convention, lias over
Nullificlion, is, that it is calculate
to obtain tall jinf rmation necessarv (5ti

the ultimate decision of .the question,
in a peaceable constitutional

.

mooY,
n n ' 1 - 1

.whereas,nuilinaation can oniy on am
it, if at all, after the barriers of the
Oontitut)Jon shnll be passed. It jvitl
be seen, jthat I reject nullification as a

peaceably, constitutional measure
For I verily believe that no man in
censes evjcr lias believed it to, be. so
1 reject it as i a revolutionary measure,
because every constitutional measure
of redress has not been. tried, and be
causl? it villj in all human probability
be ineiTecttial, and will injure none but
those wlio will resod to it. Ur der
tin belief, T shall be sorry to see south
Carolina;;' or any southern' state resort
to it-- jil jwouTd prefer a southern conr
vention to Nullification

I am sorry, t entlemen, that I cah:
not in thj!s letter give greater develope
ment of itiy-view- s If they meet your
soncurreiice will you endenVor to have

I i..k!. tu'. Jr

I am gentlemen, with great respect,
1 our most obedient servant, j

I WM H CHA W FOHD.
i

Extract from1 the Message of Governor
v Lumplin, to the Legislaturt of tieor

gia.

cl nauon pn uieir pan mac iney are oe-j- a "esoiuuuu luriuc iau . ui a vjuurtu-tc-miiie- d

topcipetuateHlu-aimse- s the the next sessionof your
have inlfoduced in Kederal Legislation Legislature?! !

cohuirehemtf or conceive of ih
I

ineaceable constitutional harmony, which would
attend a measure cm ana tine from one twenty--

fourth pin of the Sovereign power ofthe Union;
.are should stop tne rww.iinn nF tho Kix'pfsI (Tiifrrnmint. threat llle- -

. , ,J. K I Un. t ill utiur
theory with .the admirable principles and doc--

tor the most diligent rcseach, 1 have not tee:
able to find,'wheie Mr. Jefferson ever attetntit- -

ed to delude tne- - people into the belief, . tiidtJ
when reason faded, aria endurance. occornes in-

tolerable, a single fcJitt; could by its act of ntiU
lification, force; the F ederal Government to re- -

irar--t from It measures of usurpation. Mr.
Jt.flersn wftuld have called such a measure, on
the part of a State," by its plain, proper 'name

resistance to intolerable usurpation:" .

i

,

CITY OF RAlLEfGrll
Wednesday November 14, rasa.

tCI A. REPUBLICAN" shall appear in
our next. '. i

V THE ELECTION.
'Tis over. The victory has been lot & won.

The contest which has so Ion; engaged the' at-

tention of the politician' and exejted the hopes
and fears of the partizan, and the citizen, is so
far decided as to leave no doubt of the result,
Still anxiety awaits a tiptoe to catch with cor-fa:n- ty

toe issue. The great political contest',

has been .a Warterloo battle and the result
SVs been a Waterloo defeat. The American
people roused into. action and animated by the

surest patriotism and tSe
.

warmest gratitude,
1

AaSloA nrnrnf ANnUF.W .T r.K nv
to. the tliscdmforture of th'p selfish and calcu-

lating machinations of Henry Clay and his al
lies. The battle has been warmly and severely
contested but the Jackson flag once more floats

in triumph. We give below the results of
such elections as have taken place as far as
heard from: "

NORTH CAROLINA. :
v

In tins State from the badness .of the day,
we very much fear the election.Avas a very thin
one There can be no doubt however of the
success of the Jackson &: Van Buren ticket.
In this place most of the former friends of the
Barbour ticket gave over the contest and uni-

ted in support of the Van Buren ticket We
hear of one instance of a prominent Barbour
man, who voted for the Electors pledged to the

erased the name ol 31artn,Van IJtiren (or Vice
President -- How ridiculous. We give below

the vote ot the several counties as far as heai'd
from - .' ...

- '"'
.. : J. & V. B. J. & B- - C. & s.

487' 14 98
Warren ,

415! 10 8
Etlg"comb 877 48 5
N-i- V 437 8 . 00
Granville "43D.. . 03-- 9

'
60

Frank.Tp .450. l
30

Waynes 42 7 .S7
RoOeson 408 G . 100
Caswell 620 12 8
Cabarrus 79 249 169
To ffn of Newbern 130 00 125Jr -

t 202 121,' 16
34 U7 ' 46 '

235 00 101
,m tin S20, 00 7

Wrlshinton 143 - 18 17
jvje 99 56 , 19
Wdminnrton 210 3 t36

PENNSYLVANIA.
InN this State, whtre for a time all the hopes

of. the opposition were centered the Jackson
Ticket has, beyond doubt, succeeded by an

vote.! T .e retmns gire a majo-

rity for Jack so rr o f 22,54G! ' '

NEW YORK.
t;We have only heard from the electioa in the

city of New Yorki which gives the Jackson
ticket a majority of. 5. 508 from which, it
appears that the hopes of the . opposition are
now completely frustrated.
, ii; - ? OHIO.

--T Our accounts from this State are Kivhlv a- -

retjirna so far, show a large in-

crato the Jackson party over the
-

vote re
Netved by Lucas, the Jackson Gorernor.

VllttfllNlA.
From the" returns already received, there can

be ria douht of the success of the Jackson and
Van Buren ticket in Virgir.ia, by a large ma

,le have but Tew returns from Georgia,- -

The contest appears to have been confined to
the Vice Presidency, as ttoere was no opposition
ticket run for theu Presidency) and the result
seems io ce lavoraoic to van Duren.

CONNECTICUT.
Forty-eig- ht Toytws heard from, which gives

Clay 8, 147, --Jack son 5.429, Wi rt 1 ,44a.
- RHOOK ISLAND

The election of U S. Senator from this

citv; tj'it rej;a;li U c i v d Fra ic, it Hu- -

Urr l:in iv v.is a iav d i s Uj .-
- My ttkin ;i.intiii

s-- II i. acci-u- t tue 'op'KU of th- - (;ohfrfece, co' ,

ra y to the dreUr. d v hts o! hi LMiimberS, and t '

tl.Mriis::i min-s'r-- . ucsiovr in cc:ird 7.c'u iih those bo.
it?-x- , he ts shown Jf:s !eiri' lor ? ; K nnd h '? npW
a d7r ct darn tonsiipp- - rt o Hf. iFfeiicH-cabinets- .

Tit K'. .j KoIUiid tus r.'jtd it i.v-r- -'

turcs 6rpicY-eyeep- t r:4;sf.vn';..Nn.j Sill U
;ium be anandonr tl h) u !' rrM.cc,: UiVTiV'1.- -

crvjni, ofiVred by l,tr Kiiir; a il.v n-- k ' t'Ah fA n
topu'brit uh h.spr-j- . , lie two uovtrr. nij hts vrnj
he su by not only o ; r -- ut .r a .n s fVn;-evin- .

jtist'tCi-- ; ar.'d t!ie u xf thiojj i., rxpecitrd '1 x
1k tt ion to r.t.r'a"nI and Fran. , on n t!eri v d :ic'y

Co ccimnjf thc-i- r awn hi.r.cr ad sn-i- yt b) s-- .t.
ty Sta-e-

,
.acting us the puppet: ui I.'u;,, JiuiXrlL v

J'mssi. .'"'-
, . , i ' ("

'T

Fromhc.I.oMdon Tie, Sr-p- t, 22. 1

We have leaM i w.tn reL-r--t. not tmmiA.1 iv!iK ici
fnislinenl and iiulifn' ion,, tl.t hin J),i ci M -- - y
has refused !o treut? oir t!

hetridy of N.iv ljF,. we rnrmionrd -- iler.
day, at d wlijcli were Ltr'y trunsr.iitted to the Ifakue,
by tilt- - frfsul nt f! he .Cord, rt-jk- n ..inelt'ium. II:sMiVst vs uiswur is !ii i'nrn iiuui
and evasi t ,nsul;in . it-- CJ.r?reice,: ad r v ve
r-- f thf qtiesl'ion t !su" 'drcJ.iiiuio mar nv hsv?
proposition ot lu ivf t :vid ta'n nuticc .f IThe "

propokitionn'made .on th-o.th- r s.d.1. ' 1

Thi xtrtordiuarv inswt r ai ve ter;)i v !', v'Jrt" Pi
to h'r Cori.'cr. uce, Hpecta-I- convt-iir- l

. t Julvl'.hefc--.i,i"- '

i't8 nature ni 'mn'.ents."-;- - dfcihrW'iV ciijnrt '

he imagined th;d an liiul decis'oiv Wis inkiWil! .

o momentous su' ject in", the abNeitceHf the. rh
F.nil,.sh 'Mrnif'ters The Co:ifertrci is to mrei vU;n
to-lii- y, but fve.ry rea-onuH- ii)jn,imi-- t now sre that
all hope of brjniiijr his" delicti M j(sH to ess.'oy protocow .and pciceJunepivewUt;oiii inusi be
bandnnec!.. It vidc.tv determined .to' cm I to
no srranpemeit w.th'tut brinjj-compelle- 'bv'f.-riu- --

fore. He is eviikntly reijolved to eto;!oy ev..Vy "itu '"'

t.ei fttge to'. praet'se'everv strti'rem ti ir,n iiU- -
H s mind seems to he Wide op o take h '. vut.U'r -- I

the chapter 'of accident an;l , rt htr, to hia.iidHhc"
cUrnre or ,vvar, to recover ill' whole o his oreir(loT..iniohs, t:hiir to to u r;Tn of acci mnv d-tl-

on

by which he.inay y u part"of them in !ecun"y nd
' The ConfrT.rk which h ben so grossly H suit.

ed, cannot permit this iiis'dioiis gstnie to be Vtir4ird
any.'Tanh r. It s ev der.tirthe interests of A i5his i .

and Prussia that "Mic affr should tie s. tthti; Uivt
itis no less the interest' tiwri the duty of Franc- - k.nl
Englanl to 5ecimc the insTiunents of such a allit-r- y

work.;-- flis Dutch jtstv can placcj.isxi. It Ire- -'
liance on the infamous iV-tve-

i ninenr f Rii.s'a; w hich.
deiifoiis of embroiling Vetert. Unr ipe, (;at it Hwy
perpetr.te flmdekted all its i.utendei j.rtarbi.-.efl- in 'Poland, has h doubt ecoiirn iu hi Dutch lwty
in. ms preenr canjrerons comse. ' . , .

The Cdpfereifce can no: n Viti, the pVkce
of Europe and the rights" of. BcdguuTi. if thev i.ve.appointed Xhn selves umpires, tliey rmusr -- wfJ.fte
tueir award. After, inducing the new'Kiojj of

to descend fr.m the Wftv noiitum whirii
onpied'on a trea'y ratified by all their couiu, kn 1
come the pubhc Kwof Kur j eftcr leading Writ :
believe that the reservel d.m rence between him 4--l'
hointa nf I

conceHsionxifter thus extracting f,om him sJctne rW
sonabte PC- - p' Slsof moditicauons. i'n tue treat !-u-

ktif

nuking lii4;i ihusbrUk' through tJie Wv-rarii- l ?vlcJ
he bail given h s Chambers, ih.t ho w,.is!d tvere.gotiate .with fi..efiemy i'n h i t rrit(ry-t- h y h.ve ex- -

uujir jHuniy, wiuioui er(ii M.c nv ot the fl.vMi.i
'f peace.' He i no-- ,' r.erufu; wiihotii n chin-- ii

xposett tv the attacks of ih- - hies-'-l- o the uh,V.-,- i

the LeorKlaturer and rvn. ti 'ih t';,.'..c it -
.ore charitable aid loyt portio n of his Mibject4- --

r',""" "" iu .r.cpiace r,m n ,the ai?uv lo.vvhch iie would huve occtmie.l 'ACA he nSn tr.,... i
rheii jUurnce,or tht iluite nrrHMneirif nt, wh cKsv
' "V-ll'- I JJ ,c COIIH llUleil IMS b-S- t NDOtrafor appeari jir.l.vlmv- dUet-t-t- ii!vr.td. s

DON. PEDRO'S EXPEDITION. j
There are no later a -- w..wv i li.t:h.tOTCements

. to aid the-- , - - " wcit cue- -'
tlnuaHy-dcpartIrg,- ; , ', " j

London, ept. 23. Tlie Lord W id linn
diaraan, a large ship of upwards of 1400 tons buH itrv.has been lately purchased by the a-e- nts of Don Pc

fl- -r having imde 4.v-.ra- ! voyugeSi, the K nt I .
"

l ne tciio stf amer, Ueht. Otwav,f a'!ed fr n Fl-rnou- tt,

on Tuesday, 18 h, f,r ihwrnhe hddetuned lomedys V 4 ing tlie arr.val of a mn-er
Mitii desrH'ches. j

' JVholcmte 'Emigratlm. The Stuttgard Utvr'winl
Gazette aof Sept. 2d, announces tliat a plan is la pg,
gress in the Scith West 'of Germany, .to make , upi a
State and ship it over to the.. United Stattf. to becom
a twenty fifth member of the C,onfeleracy. . The Col- -
lmvitiw 1 1 f '. o a .e.l.A ? . . . . . it. . 1 - -

tion.
According to recount ' from the South Westl of

Germany,' a society of liberal men are orgarrz'rg a
grand plan Tor emigration to North America - The fctn- -
igmtibn has hitherto been precarious, because it
not rest op any solid foundation and because the 1 nesw
were not concentrated. But now it is different, a tbei
object Is to form a New Geftamy bevond th nmn.
which is to receive all those whose hopes and c'uinw
io nany anu ngnt arc oippointed in Old Gcrm-xnr- .

Jn order to be admitted into tbe Confederation of the
United States of America, the law requires the-- ' num-
ber of freeinhahitant9,- - above ?vear rof age, ! to be-60,00- 0

40,00 without distinction of age, and th
number is to be assembled before any further measure,'
can. ba .taKeii.; Many of the Germans establ;j-e- J ua
NoitV America wjll join their countrymen; aid tho
plan is so popular in Germany, that scarcely- - aiiy
doubts are, entertained of its being succeisful

Tennesset vs, yuUifical'on. A preamide and rzi&
httion on the subj&ct of NuUification, were kd--rtp- l

by the Legislature of the State of Tennesce, a few day 4
since, with scarcely any bppoitio!. Thr vote in the-Senat- e

was unanimous, and in the Hou e of R;nrrseq i--
tives there were but seven dissenting voices. Tho
Nashville Banner states-- tliat abme, if hot all of that rr,i
nority, were influenced'. rather by a preference . fir o-jt-

resolutions than any positive hostility ta those jofl
icre.i. ; f " 5

The resolutions ayov an atie''nc? to the renirdU
can doctrines of 1798, as expounded by Mr. Marlij.'in,
but deny that theyustatn the South Carolina doctrine? '
and declare that the assertion of a riglit in a sitics-sta'e-,

either by Legislature or in Convention; to de--cla- re

uncoastitutional andinoperative within its lim'ts a
law of Congress, 'is wholly unwarranted hy tlie Const:-tutio- n,

dangerous to the existence of the Union,'incon-siste- nt

with the, preservation of the federal govenmsnf,
and tending

.
directly, under

.
tbe guise ofpeaceful reme- -

'A ia b. tay, louring upon our country au nia norrors 01 cjvu
wwr. The Tennessee Legislature adjoured cathe 22d
ult after . a session of aeven weeks. .'

iVtft7JrfiW--Th- e Paris correspondent of the. Nqwr
York Courier gives the following: as the cxpreec sen-
timent of the French people, on the schem of Nulli-
fication: Les Etats Unts' sont nes d'une: question de
timbre: perirajent ils d'une question de dou:uves? That

,.'The United States sprang from a "question about
stamp duties: Will they perish by a question concern-
ing customhouse duties?' Or. as a member t.f Cpngres?
expressed it last winter Will they go to war about a
doubtful point in the science ofpolitical economy?

Strawberrua in Xoocm J.r. We vrere pr?senteI yes-

terday with a parcel of fi.je ripe strtw berries which
rew spontaneously in atield on the farm of Mr. n.fk-rru-- i,

about two mjes from the city, o.v ti Vvcdcrl
road. Baft. Jlmr.- - '

.. .

' .Jackn Van Bnren, bur who4ly nary, thai these eaftrfil?r-,o- f

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
The General Assembly will convene in this

city onMonday next. There will no( doubt
be a contest for the Speakers chair in the If.
of Comiiicns--i- n the Senate, it seems proba-
ble a Speaker will be elected without opposi-
tion. We shalf, in nur next, apprise the pub'
lie of the result, and tyc hope, it practicable
o lav before our readers theMessaare of Guv.

Stokes.

The Federal Court met on Mondry Inst
preent, the Hon. Chief . Justice and Judg;e
Potter. The Land cases, in which so mny 6f
our citizens in the western parX of the Strite are
interested, we understansi, arc expected to be

tried. .

The ; Honi Littleton Waller Tazewell ha
resigned his jseat in. the' Senate of the nitet!
States. ' He leaves (says the Richmond EnquU
rer) none superior in talents behind him. ;

'.vs ., --f- ; j' : ;
.

;
Out readers will tind in the j preceding co

lumn i, a letter from the Hon, Wm. II. Craw -

ford, in relation to the (loctrine of Nullification,
alsoso much of tlov. Lumpkin's message to
the Lejrislatnre of '.Georgia, as contains his
views op this ftubject. ; : j

The foreign news received in New York br the Silas
Richards, comes'dgwn to the 23rd of Sept. The death
of " Sir Waiter Scott is said to hare taken place at Edin- -

burg: on the 22d. It is jnven only as a report, but
there can be little doubt ofthe correctness of the state
ment. Ferdinand of Spain, whose health ha been de

.r a .' -ror soraeume past, is also reported to be dead
ins HCHH5C, iu a puuucai point oi view, win prooanly
have a great effect upon the affairs' of Spain, and has-
ten the crisis to which that country has been approach- -
irig. - The Belgian question is yet unsettled, and it now
seems probable that France and Enerland will be forced
to coerce ms majesty ot Holland, and bnng him to
terms by a resort to the last appeal. In that event, his
backer, whether Russia orPrussia, will be compelled
to enter the field. I

.

'
' -

There is nothing- - late from Portugal.-rLarg- -e rein-
forcements nre continually departiner from linjrland
to the assistance of Don Pedro: The Wellington In-diain- an

has been purchased in London for him, and is
now b:ng altered into a sixty grin ship fit to compete
with the largest man of.war In the Miguelite, service.

' ' '

:
- I" Pennsylvania). ;

- "' ' " -: ' T. I

rfVt; DAYS.LATKIt FROM ENGLA S I).
ITionix Jhpohtast. Abord half past 3 u'cl. ckth s

mWnoi,'oir n'tw schooner Kvening- - Edition camp :

up from below, ,i'ith Lonlm papers' to Se4emt&r
22.fj and Liverpool to lhe 2 tt1i; iicliisiv?. They cnn. '

tflin iriteiligej.ee of the defi-t- of Sir" Walter Scot.
the defttU of the Knf Spamand the Pejeetirtn
oy ne;mr, ' tne uitinnmm ot the L'indOn Confer.
eAcf. T!;e ccimmercia? advices re also Tut- - resting.

Deativ of Sir Walter Sett . We l?arn fr m Cnpt
Borsley 8t passengervthat a letter vrk sent on boar.l
l!ie sh'p t!ie dty'slie sail-- d, f)r the lady of Judge
Sevvel, of Q'tqbec, tcith atv endorsement on the back
of it thar Walter Scott died on the 22d. '

Letters luve been received at Paris from Alexin
dr;'a, dattd 18th of July, which state that a telegra-
phic dispatch had been received at that place, an-

nouncing the capture of the TurKish camp at llama
Dj.tiie Kgyptian.' Y V ?

'

,0eath of Ferdinind of Sna'n. -

I.o.ndo:, Saturday evening, Sept. 22.-Inteirpf- ence

has - b ?en received , through France to-d-y rot the
death of the Kin of Spair, whch there is no reason
or doubting, though som? persons ,have "declared

Mieffiseives incredulous on the "subject. . Hist health
hs been declining tor some time- - past, and. he has
late ly had a severe aiucfc ot the gout. Tins news,
if coiifirrrfeJ, is expected to hasten the approach of
the ci iis in bpain.

Chunpre in the Beljrinn Ministry.
I.oscoy, Sept. 21. Despatches have oeefl receiv

ed b "M. Vinde Weyer, the Delian Mmiiter from
General GoMet,-ahnonnCiM- ? the retrrenient of M. de
Meulmaire, the Belgian Mimurter for Foreign Anair,
and tfce

.
appointment of General Gv;blet to thut post

- S .1 1 k mna inuT.m. An enure cnanjre or ne 'teieian Min
istry i announced-;- , but it is, not ) ut orhcially stated
alio -- re to replace inem. m van w ever jias re
ceived from General Gobltt full powers to treat with
ll Dutch Minster, Baron Von Zuylen, on tin
dispute' between Holland "and. Belgium; but Up to the
present time, Baron Von Zuylen hsrfcceived iib
pover trom his court ?o tren itn M. Va i de ,Wey-e-r

on the nuHjt.ct; aad it remains 'to be seen whe'iu r
the IvOi or Ii lUnd amII to such A mode 6t
proceeding, taking For the basis of it tile recommen- -
dattoh of tue Conference. -

It is"bot true, as sta ed by. some ofour, contemno
rarie-- , that Leopold has accepted certain propositions
From the conferences .he has theraccepied nor re
jected any thing that has been suggtspd to him from
that quaiter, and tne conference hxrf merely advise
the' course which they wish him lotVoleWv aThe re.
tiremt nt of Mde Meuhnairendj'her muiiatera.
however, and the powers giye"t t M Van de Weyer
to negotiate with the Baron Tin Zayleri, are, we ihink, j

strong indications of a disp;Vtoa JDn the part of Lerr
pold, to adopt most, if not aUuOlie suifgest ions of the
conference. A , 'i r
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rhe expectations which were entertained by the
conteence of a speedy and satisfactory arangemen'
of'.the. Belgian question are at an end. OnTiiUTS-l.- y

renir.g sealed note, from the: King of Hoda.d to
the conference, was given to Lord Pa'merslori by the
Dutch Ambass 'dor, Baron Von Zuylen, and last
ulght the'mmbers of the conference; having all a- -
sembled, the note i read ny them. Invted 01 find
ing, as they expected, an acknowledgment of the
r adoiessAf the Kin 2 of HolUnd to treat with tlie
King - f flelgi'im, on the recwmmendat;onof thi con
ference, and an appoihtment of Baton Vtfii Z ivlf n
with full powers to treat with M. Van de W'ey.r, the
conference to.tieir as'onih.mcnt, and to the ivnl in
digiiation of some, as well as the avowed indignation of
4!!, found a long note without thesligiitest allusion to
the proposal, ;ot iiegociationa between M Vanule We-
yer and IJsron Von Zuylen," or to vthe fcuggesiions oi
the Conference, '

; . . ' .'
Hie. note is of great length. It :is evidently in

ibject will be gained. Let us hop, however, thai
he two cabinets will see thHr interest, and unite in

resolntion to compel, tlie King of Holland to conclude
ireaiy wirn uigsum, on icrms wnicn, jv.tnout neine

dwinoabie to )m, s!uy be f nd jube;al towards
n.s lyrnter stcts.

The anti-tari- ff States w i IT then see the
necessity of takini; their ultimate mea
ores; - w hich'they will then be in a sit-

uation to take understandingly: because
they will have discovered, the strength
of the new; confederacy which can be
fo : m e d . If the number and popula-
tion of the States disposed to sectrde
aiid form a new cohfederacy are cot
stifih ienf 'for self projection, I j&hould
deem it Unwise to separate: fir if the
seaiitlst will be compelled to) form a

' ccnueivionwithome powcrfut Foreign
st:tte,;to secure their protection, ij; would
in my opinion be- - better to jsiibmit

, t the evils, of the Tariff, and even
the System of j Internal Improve men ts,
(wl.i. b, in myiojiniqn are worse than
the 5 riff anil more clerely uiiconti- -

, iutional,) than to throw themse ves m- -

to Tl'.e arms of any foreign state! whose
hiwUirv and character known: to me.
2u. li the l anii states snou in concur
in the call of a Convention, it is j --r. i

metiiis certain they 'would reject the a
mpii'iment or modificatiQn iesired by
th south. The- conduct of th same
jntjir, in Congress and in ' (Convention,
r. ould prohaoly be different, 'In Con
gi sthe only subject of inquiry would
be. w hat poweri. hasj :-

- been granjed t by
the Constitution. TJiis question has
been so? .often; abusively determined,
tliat'it in fact is no inquiry al all.
They liave several- - times determined
that the power to "pass a protective
Tariff and makq , internal Imprpve-- 1

mentSjJias been granted. There is,
tin refore, aid re?isonal)le ground f hope
for a chanfe t'pngress in that re- -

ro. ,111. V'tJiiveiuiuu, iuc ijursuun
would be what povvets shall be cran
ted? The'QUtheVme-mb- e would
state candidly what powers the were

not crant, and declare the continuance
if tne Union, jdepeuded 'uon ,tlie ad
mission of the modification they had
proposed This declaration from the
members1 of the south, would necessa- -

rilv have gt eat weisht. i lie south-t- l
env and eastern; iucmteis W'ou then
deliberately (letenpine wiiether Union
vi'li these were preferable to Disii-nio- n

nnd the Tariff. i If the proposi-
tion jihould be rejected, and a sufficient
number of sthtes woiild adherej to the
sou th for self-defenc- e, a separation
wnuld then takeplacepeacealilyl have
no (Itmbt I am opposed to a soutli-en- i,

nonventiqn till after a General
Conveniion has. been tried and failed.
In other words, 1 am opposed to anv

should emanate directly from the nlightened
ind deliberate wdl of the peoplfi founded upon
their t td.e rent and unalienable ghts: admitted
to be extrac)rdinary,and intended to meet a most
txiraordinsrr crisis; ' 'No .state. .' can act effi

.ently. in isustainin her fust right against a

flighty povyprv unless her own population are un
ited in the policy to be pursued- - 1 cannot ct n
-- der it adVisabie, t )r a single State, upon her
-- en irate action, ti undertake to torc.e a redresv
j'v- anceKj from the Federal GivernnjenJ
while her ister statet equally interested ar
ii.r evcsv rjinVutted, as to the policy t: beriur-ued- .

j Principles of common courtesy must
c ;ncede tl the members of thf same coieder- -

acv, or.copartnershipr a r'rt to participate n

all co'unsils, where the subject under consider -

.(.)wrvi stpaii auatj.iiui-ivi.- . " v l
pe oppresseu uy

iV Vu i J
K)wer, ahU tnat pressure snan uc o

local interest alone, ana consequently piuuuce
no identity of feeling and interest in. the oiher
states then I Would consider it the incumbent
duty of the aggrieved state, to judge and act for
'erelf,.inaependently of the advice and opin-io- ns

of otherai It is Hue to,the sovereign char-- ;

acter of everv state of the Union, to maintain
its territorial jriglit& polity overts own pop
ulation. Tiiese are rights , which can never
be surrendered by a free state or submitted to
the arbitration offers. But upon the subject
of the Tariff, shall Georgia undertake to redress
thp wi-nnir-

S of the whole south? bhall we not
harken to the .voice and movements of pur
ter stafs, Iwho agree with us in principle antf j
feeiini:? Or shall we "precipitately rush toiv
wardaJinonia aiive and umrieu theory, hich'
may dissusi ohir sister states end tn abrr on.'
arm proverto pe worse
li'ejswtes whith aSTfp n principle, rmuAi oei
brought tolact in concert, hefore chcycan rea
sonably hope tonriwluce the consummation de -

sired by the opponewrs of the protective system,
as veil as-ever- tru? patriot anq inenu the
Federal Union. Separate actions upon this
subject, is - calculated" to enjnder strife and
iisunion, knarchy arid confusion, atnoh bre- -

thren of ttie same principle.
The mvstitai doctrine of nullification'as con

tended forf)y !iti advocates, ha only tended t
6e wilder the minds of the' people, inflame their
pasvons, aoil prepare mem torranarcny ana rev-

olutions jVherever it spreads, it eng-ende-
r

the most bitter strifes and animosities, and dis
solves the most endearing" relations of life. 1

believe nallification, to he unsoand, dangerous
anil delusii e, ic practice as well as theory4-i-t- fs

advocates havel with great ability endiia-youre- d

to J make their j theory harmonize with
t ie pr.hciples am! operations of our Federal
and state systems of govemmeTit. But tn-m-v

oninion the very, essence of their doctrine tend
Urectly to ! destroy all harmony bet wean the
Federal arid state "goverBments and niasin
eviably. produce the most direct and vexatioti!'
conflicts, ffreneverit may be attcnipted, bj a

a rate, to nw the vacancy occasioned Dyhe ex- - tended only for fart! ier delay t and. unless France.anu
pi ration of Mr. Robbing', term, has been deferediEnj:l.nd ahouldact a decisive ami .manly part, that
tu the Jjeislature, oy the castmg.vote ot the
Speaker until the ensuing session, whicn take
place we belitte in January !nexT,'5L Tel.

1" This look Vomnou. In A! a i e. Holmes, a
Senator, will pertain 1 be saccecded


